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DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVEMIO-FIFT1E- TH

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of

delegate from the leveral countit! in th:f (Fif-

tieth) district, will meet at Murpbytboro. on Thurs-
day, July 8, lKHi. at2o"clock. p. m.. for the pur-

pose of nominating one candidate for f tate lenator
and two representative! in the general avmbly.

Baaiaof representation: One dclerate for each
OHO tetee and fraction over 10U vote, cast for W J .

Allen, for congress, in IK. The counties, will be
entitled to delegate! ai follow!:

Vote for Allen. Del
Alexander a

.Jackson J JJ
Vnion 1 W

By order of cominittte.
J.P.XcLAl.s.Cba.rmtt.

T. F. Bono. Secretary.
Dated Joncsboro, May , JWO.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-
TION EIGHTEEN fH DISTRICT.

The Democratic Congrcffional Convention for
the Eighteenth district will be held in Carbondaie
oThrdav, Jalv '.'id. 18M). for the purpose of
sominattuga candidate for congree. and a candi-

date fr a member of tbe state board of equaiiza
tioa. The convention will meet at 10 a. m.

Each county in the district will be entitled to one
delegate for every A)0 votes, and one delegate lor
every fraction over 100 votes cast in ncb county
for Hon. Win. X . Ailen for congrtt! in

hj order of Central Committee.
WM. II. GREEN, Chairman.

H.F. Potter, Secretary.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMAN TRl'MEt'LL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARSONS,
of Clay County.

For Secretany of State,
JOHN II. OBEKLY,

of Alczander County .

For Auditor,
LOUS STARKEL,

ef St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS Bl'TTEKWORTH,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HAKMuN.
of I'eoria.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC TLATFORM.
The following is the platform adopted:
Patriotic duty and interest demand peace

and reconciliation through all the luu.l.
We pledge ourselves to the following prin- -

riples :

First No tariff for protection.
Second No third term.
Third A substantial reform ot the civil

service so that federal officers shall he the
nervants of the people and not of a party.

Fourth Equal rights to all the states,
and no federal interference with the con-

stitutional functions of states.
Fifth A constitutional currency of gold

and silver, and of paper convertible into
coin.

Sixth No more land grants to monopo-
lies.

Seventh The will of the people must be
supreme and majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such
frauds as that of 1870 no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws shall be enacted to
protect laborers in tho more prompt and
certain collection of their wages.

Hari'Kh's Magazine for July, apart from
its splendid pictoriul attractions, is an ex-

ceedingly popular number. One of its
txongest features is the beginning of u new
crial novel, by Hcury James, Jr., entitled
'Washington' Square." This story is

American; and, while it m all thoKo
characteristic charms by which this author
has won his way to tbe popular heart, it

hows signs of greater strength than any of
Ms previous novels.

The number opens with a brief hut ex-

cellent article on the lute Willium M. Hunt,
by Miss Mariu It. Oakey, with a masterly
portrait of the artist, and reproductions of
tbree ot his characteristic paintings.

It is seldom that descriptive articles have
the depth and muauing which make Re-

becca Hardinjr Davis' "By-Path- s in the
Mountains"--t- he second paper in this
number so interestinfr. This is the first
of three papers to be given under this title;
describing tbe mountains of Virginia and
North Carolina.

Mr. A. A. Hayes, Jr., contributes a
graphic description of the old Sunt Fo

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: .FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 25, l50.
Trail full of romuntic adventures, with
some Tory strikimr illustrations bv lloprirs

Tbe most popular articlo in thti number,
probably, U Mrs. Oliplmnt's ifltere&ting

biographical skctcb ot (Juecn Victoria
Five poi traits ot tho queen, nt different pe-

riods are eiven.
Tbe number contains two illustrated

poems "Prince Yotisuf and tho Alcaydo,"
by C. r. Cranch, with a drawing by Fred-
ericks.

The conclusion ot 'Mary Anerly,'' is
promised in the August number; "White
Winers" is continued, and Mr. K. W. Lati
mer contributes a bright short story, en-

titled, "Close Quarters."

HONOR TO THE WORKIXGME..
From Win. E. CUaunlng.

The day laborer who earns, with horny
hand and the sweat of his brow, coarse
food for a wife and children, whom lie
loves, is raised, by his generous motive, to
true dignity; ana, though wanting the re-

finements of life is a nobler being than
those who think themselves absolved by
wealth from serving others. It is worthy of
note that the men and women who think
most meanlv of others, arc thoe who ren
der back to society, for the good things
they enjoy, the smallest return of personal
effort. The world's true bent fhctors, and
therefore its true noblemen, are those who
serve it humbly and earnestly to the best of
the ability God has given them. All
otbeis are but counterfeits and pretenders.

STARKEL AT HOME.
Bv'.lfvUletlil.) Advocate.

The Democrats of eur county should fed
complimented by the nomination cf our
fellow-ciriM- Dr. Louis C. Starke!, for
state auditor. Such recognition, under
such favorable circumstances, should stim-

ulate our party friends to do their utmost
towards the "success cf our entire s;ate
ticket. There can be no question cf Dr.
Starkel's eminent fitness for the oc. and
it ought to be our pride, as it is cur duty,
to give a rousing majority for the whole
ticket. There must be to scratching, as
every name on the ticket is worthy in the
highest decree cf the cfiice assisted to
such name,

AS TO THE TAIL.
Ct:o TrlUne. iRcp.)

We can not but eipress the opinion that
the nomination cf Mr. Arthur, cf New
York, was a mistake. It is neither in har-

mony with the platform tor the head cf
the ticket. There is the consolation, how-

ever, that the oSce is one of total icsigr-ii--
cacce, except in a remote contingency.

UNDER OBLIGATIONS.
Philadelphia Sunday I'.rm

"If I should meet the dastardly
that shot me,'1 said a Ecstcn war vti eran,
on drawing $1,500 in pension aneir.
have to swallow a bottle of wine."

AN IDYL OF NEW MEXICO.
Good Company

Our picnic was in the month of May, and
we started from Santa Fe in the early
morning. On three sides the drowsy old
town is guarded by mountains royal with
purple and glittering with gold. Thirty
miles away one snowy peak seemed an
airy tent let down out of heaven, anil across
it the breeze blows as freshly as airs serosa
Eden when "the evening and the porting
were the rst dav."'

The read wound beside the little river
Santa Fe, whose waters go softly, after
rippling down in icy cascades frm a lake
pure as Tahoe, formed by melting scows
from the mountain top. Along
its margin the red wiJiow tosses i;s
branches highly as a lady's plume, and
back in the hill country the pine-tree- s sigh
tv each other, their never ceasing song.
Over the rocks clambering goits look down
and shake their beards at the traveler, and
the tinkle of a bell falls pleasantly on the
ear as Mexican boys drive their Corks to
the river; and where the sheep are drink-

ing an Indian woman carrying a black jir
on her head, erect and stately, comes to
wash her poor rags in the stream.

It is all like the old Pilble pictures. The
somber landscape though sadly lacking
color, is serene and pastoral, so filled with
the beauty of peace and restful silence, we
thought of tho ancient pilgrims journeying
in the shining white light of the Delectable
Mountains, and their talk with loving shep
herds by the wayside. No fear ot rain to
spoil our pleasure; there will not be one
drop, nor is there even dew. Yesterday
we breathed balm and incense,
wo know will be just like to-da- The
south wind has ''quitted the earth," and the
blue overhead is without spot of cloud, va-

pory mist or fog.
Our party was quite large. In advance

a d lieutenant, in the glory of
his first shoulder straps, rode close to the
bridle rein ot a younc girl, whose
flying veil gave short glimpses of a
beautiful face lighted with eyes of radiunt
hazel and the brightest smiles. Tbey were
a pair of lovers, loved by us at first sight. In
an ambulance cume a stout lady with color
rather high thun delicate, whose unhappy
bonuet would not stick to her head, but
kept slipping down her back. Reside her
sat a weak woman from Illinois, born tired
and tumbled to find time to rest since that
wearisome date, having barely lite enough
to be proud of her Rosa, as
though children were the rarest things in
the world. On a little burro, or donkey,
was a school teacher without escort, but
looked after by a dry old bachelor, who
had one romance in his life and still wore
the miniature of a face, dearly loved and
early lost, which has been only dust thirty
years. For the old love's sake he treated
all women with delicate reserve, seeing in
them kinship to the lost ideal they in some
sort represent. A dream unbroken, for
where death sets his seal the imprint is
eternal and endureth lorcver. Then there
rode alone a blonde and pensive artist, tho
author of many rejected manuscripts, who
carried sketching paper and a neat box of
pencils. He wore his h'air long and boots
small, smoked cigarettes incessantly,
and eyed the gay lieutenant in
bitterness of soul. Several light car-
riages whirled past us; and Rrown, the
photographer, dashed by on his owu buck-boar- d

drawn by gallant grey mules. I had
only time to notice thu stranger beside hun
had the blackest eyes, and woro a diamond
ring ot unusual size nnd brilliance, which
blazed in the sunlight hs ho courteously
lifted his hat. Among tho Inst to appear
was an alumnus from Colorado college,
who had electrified tho whole board of
trustees witU his graduating speech enti-
tled, "The Centennial State a Nation's
Benediction." This callow youth in ry

mouRtachu had made the eastern
tour, had a nodding acquaintance with the

crowned heads of Boston, and in conscious
snperiority overshadowed bis companion
the Baptist minister, one of tho meekest
spirits that ever starved its way to heaven

Tho army ambulance moved slowly
through the sandy red soil, but wo did not
care; the mountains how grand they are

were a perpetual delight. Tho fineness
of the atmosphere gave exquisite tints to
the near toothills and tbe vast horizon
Clusters ot wild verbenas purpled the plain

a deeper shade of the far away hill pur
pies and strange flowers yellow and
pink, nestled in the short.
moss-lik- e grass. They never felt
dew or rain, yet they did not appear
stunted or starved, but looked up brightly
in the sterile sand as from a garden bed.

Now and then a Pueblo Indian strode
silently across our way, and a Mexican in
picturesque striped blanket saluted us in
Spanish fashion with a "Buenos dias
scnoras," as he drove his cruelly loaded
donkey toward the city. Lazy Mexicans
squatted in rows sunned themselves against
the low walls of their bouses; and on
chimney a rlock of pigeons tamely perched,
and watched the movements of a mower
cutting the grass which grew scantily on
the f.at mud roof of bis miserable hut.

When we reached the chosen ground
fire was alreadv kindled from the resinous
bouchs of the pinon. and lovers were strav
icg off in shady places to find out what
words the daisies are saying to youth and
waiitv

Brown, the photographer, introduced
his guest, a fne old Spaniard named
Oreto. He wore the easv air ot a raan
familiar with good society and the lottly
courtesy which maras the tree CastiiiaE,
I may sty the mie gtnt.eman. acvwtere.
He claimed to te hidalgo literallv son
of a Goth by which is meant r-- re

Catholic Spanish Mood, without a taint of
Jew cr Moor: was educated :
and bv natcing conservative vu quick to
denounce Caste lar and his po.r.; as b:gh- -

y pernicious. In aquut wy he was a
great talker: the Sashing eye alone be-
trayed the intensity of feelir.. and as
no one entered into debate w;th him, he
ell tr extolling the glerv cf old Castle.

Graduilly the whole party wis attracted to
him. and he beesce the center cf a circle
( f interested listeners.

The fair rider with fiufy curls blown bv
the mountain breeze acainst the arm she
leaned on, tent forward and asked. Why
uave your own countrv tor this rua New
wvrid!"

"It is long to tell the sute troubles
which drove me from home and made me a
wanderer, fcr out of Spain every land is
exile : too long for even a summer day."

'But not tc long for our interest," she
answered with a cbarning animation:
you are alone in life." she addei with a

glance at the band cf ni' Urslng crape on
his sf xbrero.

"Cartalina and my ninita are with the
saints." he crossed his breast reverently.
"When I laid then in the vault at Valla-doli- d

my heart felt heavy and cold. I
thoaght the long voyage and sight of new
places might warn it, and I "might find
some diversion, or t our neighlrs over
the Pyrenees, distraction,' by imitating my
ancient cuntnH:an in a che after "the
fountain cf youth.'"

"That is in our own hears," said Romeo,
with an arch glance at Juliet.

"Yes. so experience teaches. I am last
of my came and bruse. and" his voice
sunk mournfully "I had bur.ed the wife
of my youth, whom I loved with a great
love, after we had lived together tw?nsy
years."

(Coc rt'd )

Ircinvi Pills is one of the most an-

noying diseiecs in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It'has ken tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure c.:re. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, iccrc-iise- by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if

s were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Header, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barbers itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swaynes Ointment and be cured. Sold
by a.I prominent druggists. (1)

HECTOGRAPH.
Just received at Tiir Bulletin office a

stock ff paper especially for "Hectograph
Copying.

MKDICAb.

45 YEARS I! E FORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVEIl PILLS

arc not recommended aa a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in aflec-tion- s

of the Liver, and all Ilillions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVKU.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Knelt box has u red wax seal on tho lid
with the impression, McLankVLivkh Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signature of C.
McLank and Fi.kminm ilium.

upon having the genuine Du.
C. MoLank'b Livku Pilm, prepared by

FLKMIMG I1ROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, fuelled differently but same
pronunciation.

VARIETY BTORlu

pV YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor.NtncteeatBUreetard
Commercial Ave.,

I Cairo, HI.

C. O. PATIEK & CO.

BANK!".

IJ1EE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, lllinoias.

CAPITAL. S100.000

OFFICERS:

W.r. HALLlPAT,rrc:drtt.
H L. UALLIPAY.
TBOS. W. HALLIDAY. Ca.-fcu-r.

riKKCTORS:tvt tivwa. w r. mu.iPiT.
RIXKT 1. BAUJIUT, R. K. CTKMlXaUAK,

B B. CiMII.

F.xftiEce. coin ami United states Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

IVrr.rKud aLd a cctfra: tatkitc bsiiLcn
cota:c(c.

LEXANPEr. COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F PRC. President.
P. Nsrr.
H. Wr.ix.. Curlier.
T. J Kkktk. Ai!aLt Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
F. Fr.M. Cairo: Wi'.llaa K'.nn. Cairo:
Fetor " Cairn: W"i:!:jm Wolf. Cairo:
CM. O:er!ot. C airo: II. I.. I'::;:r,pliv. St. Lonn:
a. bsctrr. Ca:ro: J. Y. Ciemtoa. Cait-donia-

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

T7XC11ANGE so'.d acd Voccfct. Ianwt raid it
1.J :fce av)cz Dn art art; rolitctiucn Rail
ata a.i &se;tef prt'ttn.j attiLdid to.

FATENTS.

P iTESTS

Obt;na rortc lBTeitiocc. or for imrrovettcnta
ot oid att ; mr meoloal or other con, pounds, trade
marks aLu taprii. Lve. AMummrnt. Inter
Terence. Appea.t. Suit for InfnnfiemenU. and
a.lcae an.ing utiltr tne l'awiii Law. prompt- -

It sitetded to. Invention that have heen
VV T L I 'T U 1 1 by tte Patent Office may Mill.
ilLiU ijV l ui' in mfjtl cK f. be patented by
sr. Beinr oppolt the I". 8. Futent Department,
and et;aced in Patent bntitiert exclusively, we can
cake clour earete. and fecure Patent more
promptly, and wih broader claimi", than thofe wbo

remote TTi'tn irnmgioz.
TYVVVTOIK ,et"l r-- ol or '' tch fji x vjiu your device: e make ex
amination and adie a to atentaMlitv, free of
cf.arce. Ail correspondence urirtiv confidential.
Pr.cet low. and no charce nnlew patent i fecured.

'A'e refer in Wih:i.(rTon. to lion Potnwter
j"eral 1). .M. hey. Kev. r 1). Power The
American National Bank, to official in the V. S.
Patent Office, and to Ser.atori and
In Cn?reef : and especially to onr client In every
Stale in tb Union and ic Canada. Addreia

C. A. SNOW Ac CO..
Oppoiiie Patent 0fr.ee Warbittfoa D. C.

PATENTS.

PATENT, SO PAY.

PATENTS
oMalned for me' hanica! device, mefliral or oilier
conipuuix.!. ornamental oeeiirTi. trade-mar- nr.d
lalx:m. Caveat. Aenenment, Interference.

nnd all matter, relaimc to Patent,
'.romptly attended to. We make prelimlnaiv ex- -

miration ana isrnien opinion a to patentaMll
. free of i hhr?e, t,nd ail who are Intereeted in new

pennon ano i ntern are laviteu to eno for a
ftpy of our "(inlde for obtaining patent.' which
i ent free to any adddre, and contains complete
itrjction how to obtain Patent and other vltt-hi- e

matter. During tbe pa' five year we have
obtained nearly three tbotiratid Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventors, andean pi ve nti factory
reference in almost every roimlv in the I nlon

Addre: LOL'IS BAfKiEK 4'CO.. Solicitors of
Patent and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit BaiidliiK

to ni with stoo . roverPIANOS abooki. All etrietly first-cla-

and sold at wholesale furt'irv
price. These pianos made one of the finest dis
play at the centennial exhibition, ami were unnri
imoiislv recommended or tho blithest honor. The
Wiitiii'e (, rands contain Mathoshek new duplex
overstrung scale, the greatest Improvement in the
history of piano making. The nprigbt are the
finest In Amerba. Catalogue of 4h pujjc mailed
irue.

.JUBILEE OKKANH. the best In the world An
a iioii orRiin oniy j'ki; j.i stop, f:ci wr.n an the
lat4Mt and best improvement, possessiug power
depth, brilliancy and svmnathrtlc quulltv of tone.
Beautiful solo effect and perfect stop action.
Solid walnut case ol beautiful design and elegant
finish, Circular free. All Pianos and Organs sent
on IS davs'teattrlal-frelghtfr- ee If nnatlMfactorv.

Don't fail to write a be- - Al)! 4 V(j
foro buying. Positively wo I 1 1 It A l

offer the beat bargain.. Vac- -
v--

" f

tory and warcrouuis. 67th Street and Tenth avenue.

SHEET MUSIC K one. third nrlre.
ataloi'iin of a (Hid

choice pieces rent for lie stamp. Addrese,
Mendelssohn Piano Co., Box 2058. H. Y.

YEAR, or n fo
nay in your own locality$15001 risk women do a well

men. Manv make morn
the amount slated

ahnve. Nn nnw run full tn
mako money fast. Any one can do the work. You
can make from Mic to i nn hour by devoting your
evening and spare timu to the buslno. It cost,
notlilng to try the business. Nothing llko It for
money making overoffered before. HuslnesH pleas-
ant and strictly honorable,, Header, If you want to
know all about the het paving bnsluess beforn thu
Ruhllc, i'nd lis your addres and we will aend vou

and private termi free ;sampln
worth in also free; yon can then make tin yonr
mind forvoursHlf. Addreaa OBOKOK STPNclON
ACU, Portland. Main

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tho Forty-uightl- i ftrimiBl term begins

Tlitirsilay, October 14th, 1880, nnd con-tinu-

Bi'Tfin months. TerroH, 00 first year;
:I0 second year. For catuloue or circular

addrcHH thu dean,
Jtaoob !) Cox, Clnolnnftti, O- -

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society

120 BROADWAY NEW YOK1C

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
iiulicatea by the fact that
nual New Business has been

Company in the world, is due,

known
.

promptness in the payment of Death Claims'., ami ir

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this,

United States.

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS TOLICIES, old and

throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY

After the policy has been in

"The Equitable Life has
January 1st, 1880.

books upon that date without

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

T0XTISE SAVINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

By the late report of the
states of Massachusetts

siirance Society shows the

FIKST-T- he Equitable has a
bilities than any of the

SECOND The Eouitable
1

than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death
any other of the leading

a vwt
on estate

TllC SfM-H't- Iileanr in referring

in an

TIIOS W. UALLIPAY, Cahier Nationil
nnui,

FRANK L. GAL1GHEK, Cairo City mill.
J. M. riULLIPS, rmldcnt Halllilav A. Pblllin.

company.

PAVLO. SCHUH. Wholesale and retail drug- -

gist.

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Stratton & Bird
wnoicsaie grocer.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of (i. D. Williamson.
& Co., Boat Store and merchants

FRANK HOWE, of C. M. Dowe it Bros., pro- -

visions and produce.

ERNEST B, I'ETTIT, Grocerle.
and notions,

of the

new,

and

Wharfboat

fer Eleven years its average an
larger than that of any other
in a great measure, to its well- -

and to counteract the perni

INCONTESTABLE,

force for three vears.

paid since its organization to
fifto con aili w,.,ij t ij j j tuna nwtij
a contested or vast dup claim "

insurace to a degree before

Inurance Commissioner for the
New York, tho FnnitnUn T.ifi

following strong points:

larger ratio of assets to lia
leading companies.

v m iiu JIIV.V1UV 1IIOI J Kill

rate was less last year than
companies.

than any other company.

to the followiup well known linsiness

SIMPSON n. TABKR, of Tabtr Broa., maun.
lucturlnKjeweler.

WILLIAM 1). L1TPET, AMietant poitmadur.

W. E. GOIILBON, Dry good, fancy gooda and
notions.

Tnos 8. TARR, (ieucral mercbanUlce and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry gooda
and clothing.

JonN SPROAT, Proprietor "riproat'a Refrlg- -

cratorcure."
UEO. R. ILKNTZ, Stipcriiiti'iidcnt Cairo City

mill.
HERBERT MACKIB, cf A. Macklo A Co '

Cairo mill.

FOMTII The Equitable realizes lnVlipr vntonf' n

interest, real

men insured the society, composing

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
City

Commission

qticcnuware

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
i ne auove uoaraor 10

E. A. BURNETT, Agent.
0rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAIHE, General Munatrer for Illinois, Iowa, Nehranka, and the
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.


